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SOUTH KOREA

Like many of you, our supporters, we are able to serve 
in our local congregation in various ways. Once a month 
we help organize a fellowship activity. This is especially 
important for a church that gathers people from around 
the world and across multiple nationalities. This month, 
we combined our Reformation service with an 
Oktoberfest celebration. We are getting to know Anna 
and her daughter Jessie (left) who enjoyed the event. 
Lily and Olivia (right) not only sold pretzels but designed 
games, worked hard to set up the fellowship hall, and 
engaged our younger friends. 

October was a busy month as we connected with our mission partners in Taiwan, organized a special 
celebration at our local congregation, and gathered to praise God for the historical ministry in Korea. 

We continue to be encouraged through the 
ministry in Taiwan through our partner 
school, where our team of teachers (right) is 
able to share about Jesus with over 2000 
students. Matt led the group on their fall 
retreat and was reminded of the importance 
of having patience in our witness as God 
calls His children to Him. Angie (left) is one 
of many former students who was brought to 
faith following their time at the school.  

Rev. Dr. Maynard Dorow (left) and wife, Shirley, 
arrived in South Korea in 1958 as members of 
the first LCMS mission team to the peninsula. The 
60th a n n i ve r sa r y o f th e i r a r r i va l w a s 
commemorated during The Lutheran Church in 
Korea's annual convention (right). Maynard, 
almost 90 years old, preached in Korean at the 
opening ceremony. (In a future episode of 
Changing Paths we plan to share more about this 
special story.)


